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Wfts., July 11-- To

i Its former wealth of muny liad no'er. scon before, II .' ,' m,.. nnmiwr i, ! f s jf IfK oc5V
tho Boy and Girls of Train
School: Tlia fo'ty-elght- h animal
convention of the National Jldu-oatio- n

association has closed,
and I am at Cambridge attend

ing the Hummer, chcnl of Harvard, the
oldest university ot our country.

You may be surprised to loam that t
upend but one hour a day with my teaoUer,
arriving In the class-roo- m p.t 11 o'clock
and remaining until n on. My class asso-
ciate are mostly cf fcliools,
college profesjora and ' schuo! p- -! .duals,
iiome of thoni from foreign Oouuli i!". Out
of th clans-roo- I am expected to ;;p'".id
about five hours reading- and xvritmr.. My
teacher, Dr. Paul Hanus. a. greet educator
and writer, suggests books for us to rend,
an4 assigns subjects upon which are
to write. I hav Just finished a paper of
ll.OOU words on the subject "What Docs
Edccatlon Mean?" which will be handed to
Mm today for criticisms. I am iuite -- mtro
X have the same fooling reaardinir .thH that
you have when you hand in an essay or
examination paper to your teacher.

Much of my reading Is done hi the college
yard, where the great elm, ash,

and oak treos form a canopy of
meeting boughs, und where comfortable
beats are placed for our use.

Every morning I enter the yard through
tha beautiful Johnston gateway, which boars
this Inscription:

"After God had carried va snfe to Now
liingla.id

and wee had bvilded ovr hovsp
provided necessaries for ovr livelihood
leard convonlent places for Gods

worship
and setled the clvlll government

one of the next things we longed for
nd looked after was to advance

learning
and wee had bvilded ovr hovses

dreading to leave en illiterate ministery
to the chvrohes when ovr present min-lhta- ii

shall die in the dvst"

What is called College Ymi In Cambridge
vers eighty-tw- o and one-thir- d acres, land

enough, as President 12llot has said, "to
make It certain that the setting of the uni-
versity buildings will b an open one for
many generations. They will continue to
be surrounded by grnss and trees even
though the number of students should be
multiplied by five in the generations to
on."
I have attended two church service hi

both held In historic church.--
standing near together, with the oM bury-
ing ground called "God's acre," lying

between. Christ church dates
lack to 1759. IU diver communion service
was the gift of King William ;vnd Queen
II try and is still used at Christmas ami
Kaster services.

When the army assembled
in Cambridge in the spring of lTTS, C'.irt.st
Church was occupied as barracks by a
Connecticut company. Reing Tory property
tha building was roughly used and the or-
gan pipes were melted down Into bullets;
the scar of a wantonly fired musket ball
is still seen on one of tiie walls, on New
Tear'a Eve, 1713. General Washington or-

dered service held and lie and Mrs. Wash-
ington attended.

Th First rarisii is the
successor of tho first church of the town.
It was here that the first Provincial con-

gress which organised the minute-me- n und
ths Committee of .Safety, assembled.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, who was born
within eight of these two modest and un-

assuming churcliiM, wrote the following
beautiful poem about them und tor-- old
cemetery:
"Our ancient Church! iU lowly tower

Beneath the loftier spire
la shadowed when th sunset hour

Clothes the tall shaft In fire.
It sinks beyond the distant eye

I .one ere the glittering van
H'gh wheeling In the wes'ern sky

Has fxd-.- l o'er tho plain.
Llk KcntlnW and Nun. the." wop

Their vlfcil on the green;
One seems lu guard and one to T ri p.

The deud that lie between:
And both roll out to full and nuar

Their music's mingling vavw;
Tiic the grasu. who. e petitioned sp,.i

Ieaus o'er the t.airow titvts."
Of the "Old lSuryh.g Ground" lie wrc.e:

"Go mher the ancient pathway f uiJe.i
He where our sires laid down

Their smiling bal.es, their chei-ime- Jl '.d s.
The patriarchs of toe town:

Ilant thou a teur for burled love?
A sigh for transient power?

All that a century left above.
Go, read it In an hour!"

At noon hi compeny w!ta my friend
3U!s L., I go to Agansiu house, Kad'.l'.ffo
collegs, where a lunch room Is maintained
and in reaching it T pass what do you
think? Ah! the history classes and the
classes studying the elm tree have guessed!
Tea, every day about noon I pass the Wash-
ington elm. Among ths treasures of his-

toric Interest this tree Is one of the meet

precious relics. Its cr tradition
have been suns by Lowell and Holmes and
the hallowed memories of "the dimple great
ones." who have stood .within Its shude,
make It a sacred us well as historic slirlne.
Guarded and cherished by the loving care
of tho people of Cambridge It stands In a
little court of Its own. Though shorn of nmndcr. 4iJ UM ,'!'m'J .151 kl

Whom
its xven'tness supported by bunds und
braces. lids "bravo old tree" Is visited
every rem by thousands of pilgrims. On

grahlte block at Its fee'
simple legend:

"Under this troe.
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Let us recall the story of the simple tl.jr battled and strust'd ami 4uf--

ceremony.
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Ammlcan

recorded lYfl74

' had reached thu
camp on the previous day, He iroin from tho old
limde the from on
horseback In eleven davs. On the morn- - Till Cornwallis' defeat at Yorktown
Ins of the third, a' multitude of men,
women children assemUed. many a nation on

loiig distances to tho grandest best tho ,world.
manner, and traveling: In all sorts cr.d con-'- .
ttlttons of vehicles. At o'clock, mounting whilehis horse ut the ho be-au- your history glorious,
rode to spot, while the nation ne'er you die.
was up tho Common, And great and your
Reaching the lie "wheeled his horse.
drew his- us
of tho forcps of the united colonics,
tha over. Then, with his
officers, he made a tour of the

pots occupied by troops. Jiis a,, ,,,s band lraw
dress was a blue coat w'th buff-colore- d fac- - ,.,.I.i,i
lnsrs, rich tpauleis, buff unde'rdross and a
black cockade In his bet.
"In old an elm is standing,

Where the great af travel goes bv:

wurk 11

true.

How

.And

fins

Tho

army
across when your roots

tree,

That beeaut--e the story twined liousn, coinnieiidcd them
their enterprlso to the care Thennever let die;

when Its huge Its thev
ino trom the ground, tliat conflict blood and fire, wiilch

In tiie the . lives of the
Its fountain of life bo found.

was under this elm, far
That our bravo and

Took of the American armies,
Tliat for liberty battled and won.

There he, they chosen as leader,
Irew his sword for a nation to be.

That hereafter became a world power.
lis flag honored o'er land and o'er sea.
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cred. tspot where tree stood.
What a a time! Hloth smitliv .been

Even now our hearts with Hwav i,v n,artn Aon their sublime.
How righteous and was mis- - t'1"' made from the wood of

s'on, giVen to his
land from a tyrant to free! offrom sacred spot twas they the another, poem.

From that it, 1 sure, for hoard
What tneir action demanded! read it manv weeksBy a power were

they i.e'er could have dared meet But 1 have y1 to ol ray yMt to
homes of and Lowell which

American t.lolie !' for
the Smiles of a Urass

. Widow.

my stax' in
there been ut hotel an Kngllsli wo-

man ..it', iitr l.iuid. She tall,
qu't" hands. Hi. e. of vivai manner, and
she h been too recipient .of no end of at-

tention. Half a doueu Russian
around her in the tea room, at

and have lavish with car-
riages. obtaining my passport,
which. I has hi the hotel
all tile time lnsica-- of ut police

a'il paving icy this popular
lady hit.rmi.t:- '.l:a to ask th
clerk u, lot of cue. :io:.s. take a
drosbky sin Is u.-a- rd by a general, or
or three, i;; irrl.ge that Is laden with
flowers. At the the party is

by r. 'group of three or four
looking iNt'i. have to

bid her uuleu. when I go
the dlnlr.g car there i. but

seat, and that at a small table opposite the
be'.is. As the dining onduotor

leads me to iihe when
I have the to (he table re-

marks tl look as thoug'.i I speak Kug-hi'- i.

la brlsU and I learn
be.- story, that the story x;.ioh sa
tcl'w. Her Is nil under of
the ltv!;lU ai.d has been
u mission rriiaircs Ms presence tor
i:x morr.hs la Su'.;to .rtica. wiif-'- s'ae
coulj not B0Cjn;pi.x- - Uiio. !o shu bundled'
up her nulii herself has g me

the stopping c.t t'l. Peters-
burg, whM s!: many t; ,c!:;. As
the ColldUulo: ti.e I
have a gallant but hesitate,
recollectlt-- g that both Mrs. Shot-woo- and
Ruth Ashraore agree tliat it lj not e'.lquet

a gentleman to pay a lady's traveling
hesitation lasts not longer

than a second a for she hands
the bill for herself and her maid,

says with persuasive sweetness, "Will
lay New Yoik t5un.

Twin, brave vmintr colli- - II V .. 11 '" ' III X W J- -
i. I
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Historic Memories Cluster Around Harvard Campus and Cambridge
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"made the liberties of the people safe."
quite sure that you would like

to the "V'illago Smithy" immor-
talized by Longfellow in his early poem,

"I'nder tiie spreading chestnut tree
village smithy stands,"

1 walked over the Story street
tho atdewalk theTo those thousands patriots

the horse-chestn- ut

grand and glorious troo and have swept
thrill emotion, tha ofLooking back victories
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E.V rorcheter "girls" emhle1
TT I ut their forme" home In Dor-J- L

I cheater. Neb., some we ks ago
anil held a baby show at the
home of Mrs. F. IS. Ireland.
Tiie "girls" xveie all school-

mates and finished thu Lorchester public
school together and t.oxx, after several years
of so ;m .it ion, tl.ry were glad lo gsl lu- -

as you ,l:now are Tiere. Although I have
thought of you many times slneo 1 left
home und wished that yon could visit with
me this historic and literary ground, I
wished most for you that lovely July day
when I' walked through the rooms and
grounds of CiaU.lc house und Klmwood.
When I saw "Tho Old Clock on the Stair"
and heard it say, "Forever m ver, never
forever"! saw the chair oxer which the
"blue-eye- d banditti'' clamored; saw that
other chair made from the. tree, that
shaded tho village blacksmith: . whllo he
xxorked; saw everything; in those beautiful
old colonial homes filled with the belong-
ings of those two poets, of whom you have
studied and whoso writings you enjoy.

In x'isiting Cralgie hotite one has nlso to
remember that Washington once occupied
it. That was the winter of J 7;.'. and from
his letters v.e learn that he was far from
happy there. Jealousies 'and difficulties
with the untrained i roups and lack of good
assistance from his mlHtarv family and
secretaries gave him much itiinuytini c. ' Of
this Longfellow wrote:
"once, ah, once, within these walls,
One xvhom memory oft recalls,

The Father of his Country dwelt.
And yonder meadows broad and danip
The fires of the besieging camp

Knelroled wither burning bell.
I'D and down .those echoing stairs.
Heavy with the weight of cares.

Sounded his majestic tread.
TVs, xvithln this very room,
Sat he in those hours of gloom.

Weary both in heart and head."
The Longfellow house has a broad hall

through the center from front to back and
two square rooms on each side of this. The
hall and rooms have a high panelled xvalns-co- at

und in every room one side is entirely
panelled in xxood- - All the xvoodwork is
painted white. There are two staircases
xvhich meet on a landing, where there is an
arched window between the front and back
halls, and the stairs again divide to the
front and back. The rooms on the second
flood correspond xvitli those below. The
large front roum ut the right of the hall

f
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r arfl ta'fc ef t'u r!nsr,nt times thry
sptmt wliile cliilditu. Rut thin time they
brought th'-l- tables Instead of the dolls
thi y used to piay with. Those In the pic-

ture are: Top roxv. Mrs. I'runk Mooberry
and daughter. Leon, of Winchester, Neb.;
Mrs. Harry Iloopir and duiigliler,
of Omaha; Mrs. George Rubins and daugh-

ter, Kluabtth. of Omaha: Mis. William
Crist and sol-- ilowaid, of Omaha, a an

xvas the poet's study and behind It his li-

brary, the same rooms which Washington
usfd for the business of- lietidquarleiB.
Across the hall- on the left side is the long,
bfly drawing room where Madam Wash-

ington held her receptions. The .southeast
chamber of the second floor xvas Washing-
ton's sleeping room and this xvas Long-felh'.w- 's

room when ho first came as a
lodger when the Widoxv Craigie occupied it.
'. Miss Alice Longfellow occupied tho old
homo and it xvas through her courtesy that
I' xyis privileged to visit tho. house, and
grounds. '

i

It Is but a short xxulk from the
"Cialgle House" t Kltnxvr oil. the life- -

lomi home of James Russell Lowell.
It is nol open to visitors . usu-

ally ami we who are ut tending the Har-
vard hummer school felt grateful, indeed,
to President Lowell xvhch we learned that
upon his request Or. P.a.vsett, the grandson
of James Russell Lowell. x on Id receive uh

n:trc. The rav" old house, well back from
ihe remlway. xvitii its t.pprn.ich under ureli-fi.f- e

eln'is which gave, it its. name, and Its
ba kurmuid of pines dimmed us as much
as the stutelin- - Longfellow' house. its
history.- too, is interesting. It. was the
heme of Thomas Oliver, hint of the royal
lienictuiiit govcrno.M, whom 'he men of
.Middlesex, drawn to Cambridge. Common by

the "Powder Ahum." forced to resign his
commission. Summoned to the door and
presented xvlth the form of resignation to
which his signature, was demanded, he
wrote upon It. "My house at Cambridge be-

ing surrounded by 4.00(1 people, in compli-

ance xvlth their commatld I sign my nuuie,
Thomas ollvtr." Soon after he took flight
to Boston. After Hunker Hill tho mansion
was used as a hot-pi-t al and tho Provincials
who died there were buried in the field

"Opposite. In 17113, Elbridge Gerry, the early
patriot leader, purchased It and it was his
homo till his death, when Rev. Charles
Lrxvell, father of the poet, bought it.

Through Lowell's letters happy glimp-e- s

are gained of almost every room in this
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Mrs. I?. A. IToikman and son, Kai-nr.lt-
,

of Neb. Bottom how, Mrs. Karl
llyeis and daughtir, Norma, of i lore), enter;
Mis. 1 'r. R. C. Punter and son, Hyron, of
lion liester; Mrs. William Stanley and
daughter. Aleiie Agues, of iJenver; Mrs.
1'. li. In land and daughter, Phyllis, of
I 'orchi-Mler- and Mrs. Willbtiu Goodmiiu
and daugbler, Mildred. t,f Heaver t'roskiijg,
Nb.

xvh'ch xvas Yr. lifelong home. ' Tn

those words ho described his first study:
"Here 1 am in my garrcti I slept here xvhen
I xvas a curly-heade- d boy, and In it I used
to tio shut up without a lamp, my mother
saying that none of her children should bo
afrnid of the dark. 'It Is a pleasant room,
facing almost equally toward tho morning
end the afternoon sun. In winter I can
sec it only as It lights up tho tall trunks of
the English elms in front of the house,
making them sometimes, when the sky be-

hind them is lead-colore- d, seem of the most
brilliant yellow. In winter my view Is a
wldo iino, taking in a part of Boston. As
the spring advances and one after the
other of our treos put forth the landscape
Is cut off from mo, piece by piece, tlil, by
the end of May, lam closeted in a cool and
rustic privacy of leaves. Then I begin to
bud with the season, when I can sit at my
open window and my friendly leaves hold
their hands before my eyes to prexcut their
v' tndering to the landscape, 1 can sit down
arid writ' ."

in lio he wrote from Paris to Thomus
Bailey Aldricli, who xvas occupying Klin-woo- d

during his absence. "It Is a pleasant
old house, Isn't it? Doesn't elboxv one, us it
were. It will make a frightful conservative
of you before you know it. It xvas born a
tory and will dlo so. Don't get too used to
It. I often wisli I had not grown into It
so. 1 am not happy anywhere else."

In 1875. ho wrote. "1 am Kitting now with
Fanny sexving besidu me, on our new
veranda, which we built last fall on tho
north side of the house. The catalpa Is
just coming Into bloom and the chestnut
hard by is hoary xvlth blossoms. A quail
Is calling Bob While,' over in tho field,
butterflies are shimmering over Fanny's
flowers, robins aro singing xvlth all their
might, and there xvlll come a hummingbird
before long. 1 see the masts In tho river
and the spires In the toxvn."

The catalpa xvas In full bloom tho. day we

xcere there; the butterflies were flitting
from flower to flower in the

THRIFTY GROWER OF POPCORN

M nil on Ihe Job it is
llnsier T!imi tllflee

"iirk,

"Last j ear J raised my champion pop-

corn crop, wnich netted mo 7 to the acre,
und a:; I hud thirty-eig- acres you can
easily calculate the amount cleared on the

.Hire crop."
The xpeak'-- xvns an loixa woui.iii who

uv.us und manages a farm near Odeholdt,
tho popcorn center of the country, if not
of the world, as thu inhabitants describe
it. She continued:

"There are several men who have
me. but in lime I intend to beat

them. You see, 1 have only been fariiiiim
on my own ho"k for the last eight xears,
and for the (list i.vo 1 didn't go hi for
more than a few ceres of popcorn. Tuun
finding tliat there xvas more money in it
than in any other farm truck. I determined
to make the blggeKt clops In tho country.

"1 am by no means a largo popcorn
farmer. There are more than 100 men hav-
ing farms many times as lurge as mine,
but I believe I hav - as large an acreage
as any woman farming for herself lu the
country.

"I in I tidiik women make good, farmers?
Well, thul depends on the woman. My
opinion Is that the right woman can make
a success of farming and will loie the life
jusi as the right man does.

"I know that I have made more money
rahing popeorn than I could have made
hail I gone in for office work or fctudltd a
profession."

Taken at Ilia Word.
James A. Keller, traffic manager for

Raker & Hamilton, has little patience with
railroad men who try to do business with
him over the telephone. The other day
Iim was hi conversation with a representa-
tive of an eastern road.

"You go hang yourself," ho said over the
phone. Then, afier a pause, "I'o you
hear me?"

"Your party has hung up," broke lu cen-
tral -- m r'i'itiiclsco Call.

garden; tho dtatc?r elms, oaks anfl ptnM
cast their grateful hiid over the !nortTl
porch, but tho master Was not there "ami
missing li lua wo turned our eyes ' toward
beautiful Mount Auburn, whore he slnepsj
near his friends Longfellow, Motley and
Holmes.

Tn 1875, he' wrote, "My vloxv Is very' dear
to me, for it Is what, my eyes flrat looked
upon, and I trust will look on. last. ,Agroup of tall pines planted by my father,
and my life-lon- g friends, murmurs to ma
aa I write: A horse chestnut, of which Iplanted the seed, more than fifty years ago,
lifts it huge, stack of shodo before me and
loxes me with Us leaves."

Tn IRK! on his seventy-firs- t year he thtu
describes the house: " 'Tlx a pleasant bid
house just about twice as old as I am,
four miles from Roston, in what was one
the country and is now a populous suburb.
Rut R mill bus sonio ten ucres of opii
about It and some fine old trees. It is asquare houie with four rooimi on a floor,
like some houses of the Georgian era I
hax-- e seen in Krigiand, only they art? nt
brick and this is of xvood. Rut It Is solid
with its heavy oaken beams, the spaces
between which In tho four wails are filled
xylth brick, though you must not fancy a
brick and timber hoiisi-- , ior iutwardly It
! sheathed xxltli wood. Inside there is mucTi
wainscot tof Ueul) painted xvlilte In tha
fashion of the time it was built. It la very
sunny. There Is a pretty staircase with thsquaint twisted banisters. My library

txvo rooms, opening Into each otherby arches at the sides of the ample chlm-r.iy- s.

The trees 1 look out on arc tha
earliest tilings I remember. The' txvo Kng-lls- h

elms In front of tho house haven
changed, the sturdy islanders, a trifle"
thicker in the waist, perhaps, as is the xvont
of prosperous ciders, but looking just a.
I first saw them seventy years ago, and It
Is u balm to my eyes! Thero you have me
in my old quarters. Rut you must not fancy
a large house, j mis sixteen feet square,
and on the ground floor, nine high. It Waslaigu as tilings xv.-n- here when it was
built .find has n certain air of amplHi'ida
about it as from some inward Kenan nfdignity."

Lowell's libra. y comprised some V.UJu vol-
umes, among them many valu'.ble editions
adri-- 1 during his diplomatic uervlce at
Madrid and London. One who visited him
in lSf,3 thuii describes the hours spent la
the Klnnvooil " .study: xvith
i curion.-- vlvlilnee, the , hUir: in which
xvo sal by th fir place. I .; ,,i tiie det.l-- t

'I'mle:- the VI!lnwf' .and f.-e-

ih.'U 1 too have lie.ird lib; 'liliiiwood iLin:-my'- s
d ina,-.- ' All round us were

the iTov.ed hook xvI.ohc upjiearnnce
ahortcd them to be Uh- - , ompaiiloiis f the
tru- - Iiteiaiy workman, stialems' to,, is, n,,t
lie re ornamental plaything He would sit
among his books, pijn ia moiiin, a book in
hand, hour after hoi,:-- . nr ,,. ,vuii!.l look
fioin ids studx window and uwq lovingly
upon the beaiaiis of the American elm or
the gambols of the gray sqr.lrrcl on 1:1s
lawn. To r l.oweil in his home and tho
homo of his father wan to realize mors
distinctly what Is Indeed plain enough In
all his book.5 hoxv deeply lie ),d struck
his roots into his native earth. Cosmopoli-
tan ; s he was in knowledge, xvlth the lit-
erature not only of L'iighiiid, but of Franco
and Italy at his fingers' ( nds, th,j genuine
Yankee, the Ho.seu Rlgluw, was never far

the surfai-e.-

lu l7ii LoXM-l- wrote, "1 have changed my
quarto- and moved out of the library Into
(he front room where a lora; window gives
me more breeze and when I shall have the
morning sun In winter, which 1 crave
moro as I grow older." ills easy chair still
stands beside this window. His desk is
near ut hand, while above the fireplace U
Iho lifelike and exquisitely lovely portrait
of Murla White Lowell.

Some day soon 1 shall go to Lexlng.ou
and Concord over the route of the British
troops and Paul Revere and am hoping
to visit tho homes of Kmerson, Hawthorne,
and the Alcotts while there! Will try to
write you regarding that excursion, as It
will emphasize your history and literary
wurk. Lovingly,

CLARA R. MASON,
Principal Trulu


